
Notable Bargains Friday

REMNANT SALE
Every Friday means a day of great money suving to

careful buyers. These extra specials really remarkable
even fonBrandcis Stores.

Specials in the Basement ,

Fine Batistes new styles and colorings for waists, dresses,
kimonos and children's wear perfect 3, 5, 8 lg
and 10-yar- d lengths 15c values, at, yard. ..1 2- -

The largest assortment checked, striped, plaid and plain
colored Zephyrs ever shown in mill lengths. Col-or- s

are fast. Many fancy corded effects; at, yard vi
4 2 and 45 inch wide Atlantic

bleached pillow tubing per
fect 3 to 10 yard
length 20c and
22c values, at, yard

125c

muslin,
cambrics,

wide;
.U2L

Poplins 25c a We buy these ever
desirable poplins quantities very special
rates black, wanted color, a
saving 10c each yard. Perfect lengths. . . .Xtfl

Plain and fancy print-
ed

allkoline, In
mill lengths and yard
wide, at
yard 2ic

our

are

of

finished
yard

bleach- - Pnings; yard

Rosco are worth yard.
finest in large at

white at flCi
of on dress

drapery and com-

forter

Fancy dress
sateen dark blue,
brown and black

18c and
25c values, short

at
yard

Remnants of Linens Basement
Extra heavy fleeced table padding,

54 inches wide, at, yd. . 19
1,000,' yards of cream Turkish

toweling, 12 He quality,
yard . . . 5

All pure Linen .Silver bleached
napHins size, $1.39 values,
at, dozen . .' QQf

Thousands Remnants
Fine Embroidery, Edgings and Insertions

Medium widths hundreds pretty pat-
terns .worth

Wash Laces Insertions
Viils., cluny crochet effects,

torchons, lancy guipuire designs
yard; bargain square,

Remnants Sampie Pieces Allover Laces
crochet, guipuire tucked ef-

fects, piece;

all
ors cut

remnant
square, yd. .

all

'
,

i rim
12.50

Pants, all
up to 41. '

at

in

long
cloth and

fine
at,

and every

grounds
in

lengths,

at

in

at

lots of
various grades
and lengths

goodB, all
go on
at, 2ic

50c mercerized table damask, 64
inches wide choice patterns,

yard 39
red bordered

towels, fringed
at, each 7

Remnants of our table
and regular
price.

of Yards and Lots

and wide of
up to 20o; at, yard

Fi.13 and at 5c Yard

to a

of
V--2 to 1 in

8Sc

linen torchons, and cotton
and worth

l'lVoc big at, yd..

All kinds filet, and
etc. yard each at, each.

Sc

15c

Remnants of New Silks
Satin face and twill foulards, medium and small patterns,

ir alLUhe leading shades, with of QQ
select from at, yard JcfC

Naushon 26-inc- h Dress Pongee Silks In naturals, cham-
pagne, tans, new blues, roses, etc. one- - y Q
half price, yard flvC

Odd lengths black and
plain and fancy silks,

pieces and piece tyCm
bargain .mwC

Wash Goods Our Main Floor
Easter clearing goods, remnants

restrictions
.1UC-1- C

Friday yards customer.
pieces stripes, valued;

Splendid Bargains Boys' Suits
Basement

Kin
spring

suits,

Worsted!

...91.50

60c

Soft

5c sale

Extra large huck
worth

12Hc,

crashes about

Odd

Plat
filet

up

and of

lots

vieu

For Heavy corded
weave all silk

pongee $2 fvalue; at, yd
Weave Silk In natural and all colors,

black, yard 3t

.sale of the
50c a No 4A

at,

For 12 to one
of t5 of silk 50c per

New

surra
$10 wool

t.

ua
sices

best

only
coat

all
up

Boys' $3.50 Koickcrboc ier at $1.69
of Knickerbocker Suits, all this

newest and fancy brown and
grays in and he coat is
double style with knickerbocker pants

fitting and well made.
we offer these suits, at

at
Here is a value. The are strong

and cabal meres in brown, gray or fancy
Every pair of pants has taped

seams. all sizes, 4 to It 3Q
years at

6 0 c
t" play

suits, 2 lo I
years, at 25

Bx.ousxe
Boys' Skirt

Waist
at 15

at Vi

Friday
epingle
weight

QlttiO
Heavy Diagonal Coating in-

cluding

on
After wash

worth yard.
yard

only limit Choic
yard,

in
Stor?.

worsted

80.90

figured

blues

Salts
Hundreds season's

colorings fabrics,
Scotches cheviots.

breasted
perfect

special

In

WASH BUITS
Boys' 1 Wash- -

able Sailor or
suits,

at 690
, BZ.UK

BUTTS
Boys' lUue Serse

Confirm o n
8 u t a, double
breasted or Nor-
folk sty
at $3M

All small .

of
cotton

yard .

at,

ends,

linens

,

.

.

. .

to

at

-

;

,

mr

to

t I

I

-

.$1.69

75c Knickerbocker Pants 39c
splendid materials

(hvvlots
mixtures. rein-
forced

Friday,

Bom'
Romper

Blouses,

Russian

LOVO FiT
BUTTS

Hoys' (7.60 Ixing
Pants Suits
now spring-
tyles, lit 93.00

coirsiHATioa
SUITS

Boys' 13.50 Com-
bination Suit,
III ) K 11 t S

., lib every an) t
at $3.48

BRANDE1S STORES
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HAJUIAIN FRIDAY OIK

Ladies9 Apparel Section
At 910.no Ve are showing a beautiful line of White, Tan and

Nary Sergo suits, all tailored into remarkable spring styles and
lined with Duchoss Satin or Peau de Cygne silk.

At 025.OO All those mannish fabrics, serge and worsteds
that show those mannish tailored lines. The collar effects In these
suits are extremely attractive and popular.

Free all This Week We will make all the necessary alterations
on all suits purchased this week whether the suit be a $19.50 gar-
ment or a 135.00 one.
Raincoats Slip on, loose effects In two shades of Gray, remark-

ably well made and serviceable, at, only 55
8ee the new Uwn Sac-que- s at

69c. They come In light and
dark ahadea In vary pretty
PHtterna, ao'ne have tha draw
string at tho walvt line,
only 690

Woman's House Dresses
finer Houae

never graced department
this price. Mikado

hlsh or low neck. See
them

Tor Girl and Kisses, the If aw Kiddy Blouses With sailor collars, come
In with low yoke, collar and cuffs. such shades ns Blue andHed, and have the emblem and cord, at S1.0O, fl.SS and $1.60

Bargain Friday In Oar Big Shoe Dept.

Means Values in Good Shoes That Can't Be
Equalled Anywhere in Omaha

One Ixit of Ladles' Pumps and Oxfords, in small sizes only, made of
patent colt, Russian calf, dull leathers, black and gray cravenettes
and many other leathers; all are hand tailored irf smart new styles
and comfortable lasts, and finished as all our $3.50 and $4.00 pumps
and oxfords are. The reason for such bargain is that they are
"The Size Fews," of our regular $3.50 and $4.00 lines
These we must clean out. Friday big bargain and op-- Jt I U
portunity save from $1.50 to $2.60 per pair choice , ,Vvw

One Lot of Ladies' High Iloots, patent col cloth top and dull leather
cloth top; also only small sizes choice while last, f no
Friday, per pair j )le70

Bigger and Better Values in Wash Goods
ror Friday, Bargain Day, we will place on sale the greatest

lot of Wash GoodB ever sold the price. Be here early and get
your share.
Plain and novelty Voiles, BatiBtes, Dotted Swiss, Novelty, Poplins

and others worth up 25c, special for Friday; at, yard ,...5
Not lot of short lengths, but full pieces and grand assort-

ment, too.
Dress Goods Almost Cut Their Prices In Half 64-i- n, all wool serge

in plain and stripe effects Navy, Brown, Gray, Red and
shades, regular $1.50 quality, for 89

$1.25 Corsets, Brand New Lot at 75c
We Just received new lot of our favorite $1,25 corsets. They have

the extra hipless effect and fine boning, also the extra good
; hose supporters and are made of the best coutll. These come

daintily trimmed with lace and have the appearance and style of the
more expensive models. See them Friday, at.,,...... 75

TSo Brassieres, Extra Speolal Friday, 60o They come with
all over embroidery yoke and are lace trimmed on extra
fine quality of materials. All sizes from S2 44. Friday

big bargain, at V. .J..;.' Soo
ri.j.

Bargain Friday in Linens and Bedding
X.ZBTSV srxciAxs
Unbleached Table Damask,

assorted patterns," regular 4fo
yard value; Friday, extra special

at ao
17-ln- Unbleached Linen Crash,

7 Ho grade, very fine quality, Fri-
day only, at, per yard So

$2.00
$1.50;$2 Hose
In all colors have' bad

places stitches drop-
ped and other damages some
mussed, some mismatched; no
Fair perfect In the lot; bargain

Use

72x90

42x36 extra
17Hc

only

G9

in
$1.75 Caa, on Slse (11.35

Kettles, SSc
Metal Tea Spoons, .V

Metal Table .

Kitchen Meat values
Paring Knives, good
$4 Heavy Wawli Boilers, , $2.98
tl Heavy Wash at 91.98
Floor Brooms, values 11.50. at

Pride of Bennett's
Flour, sack... 91.30

And 40 Stamps
Bennett's Oaplt'l

P'wd'r. $1
And Stamp

Bennett's Beet Cof-
fee, 1 for.. Oo
Double (Stamps on

these
grade Teas, d,

pound...
Teas, as-

sorted, . . .

Tea Blftings, pound
package for

Queen Pantry
'Paltry Flour, 24-l- b.

aack for ..Sl.aa
AnJ 40 Stamps

lzurnl Crab Meat,
large at .

60i- - ' an M Union
Klpe Olives,

S Cleaned Cur-
rants

Caadled Lemon,
(aruiige. Citron, at,
jr-- lb

Solders' Kalad Drs-In- g,

large
at

And 10 Stamps
Borax Starch.

packatte
And 10 Stamps

21,

at 1
A lot or Presses

our
to sell at
leves,

Friday, at 91

whlfe In

a

a
to

in t,
they

at

to
a a

in other

a
long

to
a

'i

a

can

BSDOZRO SPECIALS
Sheets, regular grade;

Friday special, at
Pillow Cases, weight.

quality; Bargain Friday a
remarkable at each...l2V4o

Adjustable Pin Curtain Stretcher;
holds any curtain, made clear
lUtss Wood, on sale Friday,

Silk
some

where have

choice

Hak.

Hlua

$1.39
$1.50 Gloves

In all colors and lengths,
slightly mussed band-lin- g,

but all perfect gloves
your choice Friday, at

Bargain Friday Specials Hardware
Galvanised Garbr for

Strancky Preserving values, Friday, at 39o
White set 9o
White Spooni, per set 15o

Forks, 16c for SO
quality So

Copper at
Copper Boilers,

to choice 490

Big Specials From Bennett's Big Grocery

100

lbs

coffees.
78c

88o
68c grade

pound aao

18o
of

can. 30o
old

at..30
11'.

for

15o

bottle,
86o

per lOo

IN

6oc
39o

value,

of

from

per

85c

Franco Amerlcav.
Soup, per can...8S'

Cheese, Full Cream,
at. per lb BOo

And 10 Stamps
'

Cheese Virginia
Swiss, per lb... 85o

And 10 Stamps
10 Stamps with
very pound of But-terln- e.

Hed Cross Milk from
Colorado, S large
cans for only...S5o

Special sale of
Uaillard's Pur
Olive Oil

1'int can, at. .40o
(Juart can. . . .69o
Half gallon can

for 91.35

Gold Medal Ccrn. I
cana for a&c

And 10 Stamps
Snlleis' Pork and

Bauns, large ran
can for SOo

nd 20 Stainpa
Lady Washington

Bonn Soup, at, per
can 10

6 pounds 7c Jap ru
for only S5o

1

Gillett's Mustard.
large jar 15o

And 20 Stamps
Bennett's Capitol
Baking Powder, lb.

can for 94o
And 20 Stamps

Bennett's Capitol
Mincemeat 8 pack-
ages forw flfto

And 30 Stamps

Dalidet tiara-rhin- o

Cherry
Sale

&6c bottle... 65o
60c bottle . . .480

3Cc bottle 8SO

20 II. a. C.ranulatel
Sugar for 91

Vegetable and
Flower Seeds, 2
packages for....5o
T . .

fresh baked
crisp and de-
licious Tourist
and tir-iha-

tvarkera. at, per
pkg only....ioo
And 10 Stamps

Butter and Egg Specials
Bennett's Capitol Creamery Butter, the very finest production on the

market, pound brick, full weight, special, at, per lb 25
FrpsU country eggs direct from the farm, each egg tested in our store.

Everyone perfect. Special, at, per dozen I84

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
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ill They keep better;
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Measure The Dee aaainst other Inra) nanem in

news and from day to day
and will be

Don't Put the Winter
I Clothes Away Until
They've Been Dry Cleaned

B will

B

a

Si

B

B

fl
fl

will wear and look better
as well as last longer. By

process all dust that
cuts Is removed, all the
fuzzy lint is taken out any
spots are eradicated and all
creases and wrinkles are
pressed out.

Kvery garment to bo put
away for summer should

put through this dry
cleaning and renovating
process. Our modern meth-
ods and expert operators
guarantee first class work.
Phone for a Wagon Today

Get the winter clothes to-
gether. WVll be there
promptly, will do work
well and return it promptly.

Prices io; Dry Cleaning:
Overcoats 81.50
men ....
Ladle' Tailored

.81.90

Silltailll C1.7R tn Mi nn
I.adloa' Plain Hklrts 75o
Ladles' Pleated Skirts. . .81. 0O

The
Good Cleaners and Dyers
1515-1- 7 Jones Street.

Phones Sous'. 903; Xnd.

THE AGOMY OF A BABV UIOER

I A SKIN AFFLICTION
y i is all the more terrlhlo because It can't tell

j you how It suffers. But there Is relief at
I hand not only relief hut a permanent cure
tm from prlcklcy heat, rashrs, hives, eczema
Rand all other skin affections so prevalent

among Infants during the summer month"
If you want to see your bahy rest easv
once again and a look of relief spread

I over its little face, lust apply this splendid
wm remedy ZEMO. We believe honestly and

sincerely mat in ammu you win una meI cure you have been praying for. We oan
tell you In all truth that we have made..L. .. . ... . .

H
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our the

the
be

the

s Mints

j

tnoiiKanas ana tnousanas 01 parents nappy
with this simple but sure remedy.

And to prove our absolute sincerity, we
have Instructed all druggists Helling ZEMO
to refund the purchaser his money if the
very first bottle does not bring relief, i

Csed persistently thereafter ZEMO Is!
bound to cure.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP make the moat
economical aa well as the cleanest and
moat effective treatment for afflictions of
the skin and scalp whether on Infants or
grown person.

Sold by druggists everywhere and In Om-

aha by Sherman McConnell Drug So., Cor.
18th & Dodge Sts., Co. 16th & Harney Sts.,
Co. 24th A Farnam Sts.

AN DRUGGGIST
ays It 18 surprising how many

remedies are being used,
which goes to show that It Is hard
to Improve some of our grand-
mothers' old, time-trie- d remedies.
For Instance, for keeping the hair
dark, soft and glossy, nothing equal-
ing our grandmothers' "sage tea" has

ver been discovered. Although, by
the addition of sulphur and other in-

gredients, this ed brew-ba-a

been made more effective aa a
ecalp tonic and color restorer.

' Nowadays when our hair comes out
or gets faded or gray instead of going
to the garden or garret for herbs and
making the "tea" ourselves, we simp-
ly go to the nearest drug store and
ask for a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy.

Druggists are authorized to sell It
under guarantee that the money will
be refunded If It fails to do exactly aa
represented.

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and la
recommended and sold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

ad Owl Drug Co.

A BIG

SAVING

Your ol d
Safety Raz
or blades

sharpened by our new
method shave better than
new.
Double Ede Blades, Dor. 35c
Siofle Edge Blades, oz. 25c
Leave blailes at ME1BIST
DBUO STOKE or send to

x

Sharpening Co.
380 Ramr Block, Omaha.

Phone Doug;, 8173.

l migSaasaaC'"
"

Z

"av tws mm tms aiay

Loyal
Opposite the Post Office

OMAHA
Fireproof European

RATES
Rooms without Bath. $1.M and f l.M

With Bath tl.M and up.

A Sale for a Day
Miller, Stewart & beaton

Ctt. announce a linoleum
hale for Monday, April 24.
lllshest Kiale goods for

pi lues. If
you attended our rue aale
luut Monday you what
to expect next .Monday In
linoleum concessions.

SCHOOLS AMI Ol.l.Kt.KS.

A

respect of quality as well quantity of timely Ofd GollCCO
articles

TheBee's superiority demonstrated

Pantorium

Hotel

ElOClcf
interesting
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We cannot tell your fortune, but can help you make it
if you deal with this house. Now on Special Sale:

LADIES' AND MISSES' DEPARTMENT.

240 pair Ladles' Sample Suede
Pumps, 82.50 value, on C J O J
M'eelal sale today ....

12.00 and f2.R0 Mlsaea' Shoe and
Oxforda. all samples and QQ(
bargains, your choice . .

A Ladies' Waist manufacturer
Fold us his entire Hue of sam-
ples, consisting of 2(10 Ladies'
Dainty Tailored Waists, values
from $1.00 to $3. 00, your
choice todar 49

$15.00 value Ladies' Serge Suits,
special today $7.9S

A grent bargain in French
Ostrich Feathers, all color
$1.00 values 38
$1.60 values IS?
$2.00 values
$3.00 values

36c and
17

50c
t

Suit

and
the

Home
of Leaders
in Bargains

San
to September 30

San Los

San

1 to SO

27 to 5

Iak la
Side or

all 9
and via

' all ;

for 5 Mi day' tour. . . .
via out via

all
for 54 day tour ..

ANo

and
and iT

Dig
and .

pPil
mm ;

VORRY, WATCH CROW

98?

Men's police

Men's Dress
190

$7.60 leather
Cases

$2.00 $2.50 Men's
Hats, latest

890

Free

sold.$14,JS

MEN'S AND DEPARTMENT
VALUES

fireman
Suspenders

Suspenders,

Cowhide
$3.98
Sample

shapes, includ-
ing Derbies

The

June

Seattle, Tacoma,
June

mmm

Ticket

Round Trip Rates West

Seattle, Taconia, Vancouver,
June July

Including Shaxta Route, higher.

YELLOWSTONE
Opens

trip, from Livingston
Ogden, accomodations, 65.50

Going returning
accomoda- -

tions 84.50
Yel-

lowstone, accommoda-
tions 107.25

camping

IKMiver
Colorado Springs
Cody, Horn llasln points

return 32.50

your
most

spiuxg j 50
$2.50 I

values I

2 Oats, Corn
or' Rice Flakes 15c

White Sink brushes, each ....

315 pair Ladles' Tan Pumra.
$3.60 values, on aula
today, at $1.08

200 pair Ladles' Sample hoes.
consisting of Viol t'ulf. Patent
and tiun Metal leathers, nines
from 12.00 10 3.0ii,
your choice, tOt'lar ......

Willow I'll i met now cn sale
loss than cost to manufacture- -

16 Inches long, P inches
$8.00 value, until
sold

19 Inches long('94 inches wide,
$13.60 until sold

20 Inches long, 10 Inches wide,
$16.00 values, until sold $7.48

22 inches long, 1 1 2 inches
$20.00 values, until sold

23 Inches long, 13 inches wide,
$22.50 val., until sold $10.48

26 inches long, 14 inches wide,
$30.00 val., until sold $12.-4- 8

2S inches long, 15 Indus wide,
$30.00 val., until
$35.00 val., until sold $10.98

BOYS'
BIO

Men's and Boys' $0o Work
Shirts 250

$1.00 and $1.50 -- Men's Dress
Shirts . . .;, - ..450

$3.50 Hoys' Knickerbocker Suits
at . ,,81.74$15.00 Men's" All Wool ' Worsted
Suits, serge lining; special

FX

Mfcltfi!

Francisco, Los May 12-1- 4; also daily t

A 1

S. E. Corner.
12th
Farnam

Have Read "Burlington: if

Francisco, Angeles, San Diego, June 5-- 6, Juno 10-22- ...

Francisco, June 27 to July 5

Portland,
September

Portland,'

PARK

Gardiner,

In Gardiner,

tours.

ancoDver, May also

and
$15.00

Jun

5-- 6; 10-2- 2

Month.
return 20.M)

return

f;i.50

illustrated

89c
at

wide,

$6.48

wl1.vj
$8.98

$7.98

Your

Angeles,

29-3- 1;

June June

TOURS
Commencing- - June 1 ' ' '

Denver and Colorado Springs, $17.50
Hates Park, Colo. ".'.'. . 27.10,
Halt Lake City, Utah 80.50
Doadwood, D 18.75
Hot Springs, S. D 15.75
Sheridan and Manchester, Wyo 25.75
Parkinan, Wyo. . ... 2A.25
Only, Wyo . . . . . 30.75

Wyo. w. ..... . 81.75

HOMESEEKERS' RATES
rint and Third Tuesdays, Bach

.NO

$4.48

$60.00
50.00
50.00

."...60.00
50.00

SUMMER

Thermopolis,

Hillings, Montw and return $.12.50
Great Falls and return . . . 35.00
Ilutte, MiNsoola,'' 'Montana, '

and return .............. 2.0tt
publications, "California Fxcursiinii

"Vellowstone Park," "Summer Qutinx the Dig lrli
Mountains," Homosc-eker- s' FxcursloiiH,v ctci

Describe proposed trip, and Jet me; help' you plan
the attractive tour the least cost,.

B. HEVNOLDS, City Paswiigrt-- Agent,
15rj Farnam trnu)a' Nf h. '

The man who care:
far dollars of saving and good clothes
t wear will leok over our line of
Spring Suits. No matter what you
have seen in values, wc have one better.

Beautiful Spring Suits
$7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $14.50

xoimv
HATS, and '2!!

3c

S.

in

at
J.

J 50c Spring Under-
wear, now at 25c

J. HELPHAND CLOTHING CO.
314 North Street. Blocks North of Postoffice.

fJWanrQs C3KHS; QSKfSk QK5fW?3 gVSTO5 QfGSKfgt f4wV

packages Quaker
Flakes

values,

Food Center c j

and

Street,

16th Two

20c pkg. Imported Macaroni. . 1 c
35c can our tu st SUcod Aptirota,

for ......... ,tStc
A Clothes Baskets (heavy and well I 2 large bunclies IladUhfs ... 6c Cm

t enade)' eaoh 4 0c, 75c and $1.i0 ( bum hes Spring Oiilons . . . . 6t Si
R lRc Tins Imported Sardlnfs. . 9c 1,000 lbs. Texas Unpolished J'o-N- J

(jt. Jars larKe Queen (illves. . uOc cans, per lb. 10c fjV" VOfW.K l)i:P.ltT.MKXT 5. WasblnKton prejiared Coffee, 35c
an. The many interested people ho sample tbu w. Wushlngton

iared Coffea declare it a novelty and something unexpected in the

1

PI 1. Olie line. It ai'lai iu uu. uriuuuBUttuuu iuu ii y il t'r .t
T yourself. A can will ntuke 35 cups. CJ
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